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Being a kind of system innovation, management buyout (MBO) had its 
beginning in western market economy countries for more than twenty years. Due to 
the practice in western, MBO has been proven as an active way in reducing agency 
cost, facilitating the structure of corporate governance and increasing the 
management profits of the enterprise and so on. So MBO has been widely used and 
developed soon as a mature means of M&A. 
Since its introduction in 1990s, MBO has been paid more and more attention 
due to the reform of state-owned enterprises in China. With the implement of MBO, 
the theory circle and the practice circle never stopped debating the more and more 
problems which MBO arouse. Through the careful analysis, we found out that the 
reasons of MBO receiving so many problems and limits in China are these: “whether 
the transfer price of the state-owned property rights is reasonable and legal”, 
“whether it can make the state assets drain”, “whether the capital resource and the 
financing channel of the purchased state-owned rights are legitimate”, “whether the 
information disclosure of MBO is adequately” and so on, and most of these are 
related to finance. 
Is MBO a wrong or a right prescription for the symptom of state-owned 
enterprises? Although there are many problems during the fulfillment of MBO in 
China, it is true that some enterprises become larger and stronger in virtue of 
acquisition. The pace of reform can't be slowed down because of the temporary 
problem arisen. Everybody knows that we can't give up eating for the slight risk of 
choking, so does MBO. This dissertation begins in review of theories about MBO 
both home and overseas. Then after detailed analyzing MBO development situation 
in western countries, it sums up good experiences of western developed countries 
and bad experiences of Russia, which is a similar country to us in essence. This 
dissertation focuses on the major financial problems in domestic MBO process, and 
then analyses a successful example and a disputable examples in our country. After 















problems.   
In conclusion: Being a kind of system innovation in China, MBO is still in the 
early stage no matter in the theory circle or in the practice. Based on the faulty law 
system, it is necessary to do much more research on the situation of our country. The 
related government department should consummate the regulation of formation 
mechanism in respect of purchase price, and of legal channel of financing as well, 
and should strengthen relevant information disclosure and supervision methods. 
Thus we can form effective market system and efficient MBO operating mechanism, 
achieve the virtue of the importation of MBO, and ensure healthy development of 
the state-owned enterprises reform. 
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其代表人物主要有 Rappaport A 、Harbir Singh、Anju Seth 等。 
Rappaport A（1990）③认为，企业实施 MBO 后其高负债率将使得所有者时
刻承受着巨大的偿债压力，企业也因此丧失了灵活应变市场的能力，整体竞争






还有些学者认为 MBO 的实施实质上是一种财富的转移。Harbir Singh (1990) 
⑤ 就指出，管理层之所以收购自己所在的企业，是因为用其掌握的信息优势发
                                                        
① 美国 1970 年代末及 1980 年代，成功地应用 MBO 将其在第三次并购浪潮——混合并购中形成的过于庞大
的企业体系中的不获利部门或盈利能力较弱的部门剥离出去，将经济资源集中放在能够发挥企业优势并能
获得持续盈利的部门，削弱了混合并购带来的负面效应。 
② 英国自 1980 年代撒切尔夫人及其保守党上台后，在其推行的私有化政策中，大量应用 MBO 这一形式，
使其私有化政策得于成功且迅速地推行。 
③ Rappaport, A. The Staying Power of the Public Corporation [J]. Harvard Business Review, 1990, (68):96-106. 
④ Anju Seth. Strategic Redirection in Large Management Buyouts: The Evidence from Post-Buyouts 
Restructuring Activity [J]. Strategic Management Journal, 1993, (14):251-273. 
⑤ Harbir Singh. Management Buyouts: Distinguishing Characteristic and Operating Changes Prior to Public 




































效应，他们以 1973-1980 年间的 72 个 MBO 案例作为样本，对股东财富变化进
行了统计分析，结果表明在收购宣布日当天，股东财富平均增加了 22.27％，
而股东财富 40 天里 (包括宣布日) 累计增幅超过 30％，并且这两个数据在统计
学意义上高度显著。DeAngelo 等人还对管理层收购提议的撤回效应进行了研
究，他们选择了 18 家撤销 MBO 提议的企业作为样本，回归统计结果显示，撤
销提议宣布当日的公众股东平均收益为-8.88％，即股东收益下降，并且在统计
                                                        
① Michael C. Jensen. Agency Costs of Free Cash Flow, Corporate Finance and Takeovers [J]. American 
Economic Review.1986, (76): 323-339. 
② DeAngelo Harry, Linda DeAngelo & Edward M, Rice. Going Private: Minority Freezeouts and stockholder 

















S.N.Kaplan (1989) ① 研究发现，以 1980－1986 年间完成的 76 项 MBO 公
司为样本，股权持有者在收购后与收购前两个月相比，平均收益率为 42％。他
对 48 项 MBO 运作表现进行了分析，结果显示，与进行收购前相比，收购结束
后三年运行收入增加了 42％。另外，运行收入与资产比例增加了 15％，运行收
入与销售收入比例增加了 19％，净现金流入与资产比例增加了 79％，净现金流



















                                                        
① Steven N.Kaplan. The Effects of Management Buyouts on Operating Performance and Value [J]. Journal of 
Financial Economics, 1989, 24 (2): 217-254. 
② 魏建．管理层收购的成功之路——管理层收购在中国的困境和出路[M]．北京：北京人民出版社，
2005．P159 
③ S.N. Kaplan and J.C. Stein. The Evolution of Buyout Pricing and Financial Structure in the 1980s [J]. The 
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